
CHAPTER ONE

‘I certainly feel good about enlisting’

World War II was a con flict on a mas sive scale but not all of the
pro tag o nists were mil i tary forces. Fre quently the forces of

nature proved to be an equally for mi dable enemy. In December 1942, 
the nat ural envi ron ment became a hos tile oppo nent for the Amer -
ican crew of the B-24 bomber, Little Eva. During the bitter tur moil of
the war against Japan in the Pacific, a savage wil der ness became their
unex pected foe.

The young men who found them selves in this ter ri fying pre dic a -
ment came from dif ferent cities, dif ferent pro fes sions and dif ferent
back grounds. The only common denom i nator was their youth. No
amount of training or mate rial sup port could pre pare these airmen
for the expe ri ence that lay in wait for them. Social standing, wealth
and rank became irrel e vant during their long ordeal and the man
thought the least likely to suc ceed became the most likely to sur vive.

The journey that led them to their des tiny in the Aus tra lian out -
back began with the events of a bright Sunday morning in Hawaii in
December 1941.

The birth of the 90th Bom bard ment Group in early 1942 was a
direct result of the death of the Amer ican Pacific Fleet at Pearl
Harbor. The ‘Day of Infamy’ had belat edly thrust the United States of



America into a global war. Pres i dent Franklin D. Roo se velt imme di -
ately called the nation to arms and began the greatest mobi li sa tion in
the nation’s his tory. For decades the United States had enjoyed the
peaceful bliss of iso la tionism. Ger many’s mil i tary aggres sion in
Europe had alarmed the pol i ti cians and the pop u lace of America, but
it had not less ened the resolve of the people to remain neu tral and not
become involved in another Euro pean con flict. Since the early days
of the Euro pean war, Pres i dent Roo se velt had been sup porting
Britain with essen tial sup plies, which meant that the country was
engaging in a kind of clan des tine war with Ger many.

As late as November 1941 Roo se velt was still advo cating neu trality.
He knew the mood well: only 8 per cent of the US pop u la tion were
inter ven tion ists; the remainder wanted nothing to do with a for eign war.

Japan’s mil i tary expan sion was being stalled by the Allied oil and
raw-mate rial embargo and the freezing of all Japan’s assets in America.
How ever, Japan remained defiant and began to focus on stra tegic
objec tives. In order to con tinue armed aggres sion in the Far East, access
to the oil-rich Neth er lands East Indies and Malaya was essen tial. The
only deter rent to the Jap a nese plans was the Amer ican fleet based in
Hawaii and to a lesser extent the British naval base at Sin ga pore.

It was from car rier-based air craft that the Jap a nese attacked the
Amer ican Pacific Fleet at Pearl Harbor. In less than three hours, eight
cap ital ships were sunk or severely dam aged, 166 air craft were
destroyed — mostly on the ground — and 2403 Amer i cans died. It
was the end of Amer ica’s iso la tionism and the begin ning of global
war. After twenty-three years of peace, Uncle Sam was once again
embroiled in another war.

The 1930s depres sion, Amer ica’s aloof ness and its indif fer ence to
national defence had made the great Arsenal of Democ racy a
third-rate mil i tary power. The armed forces were under manned,
with meagre equip ment that was mostly anti quated and obso lete.

All was not lost. The Selec tive Ser vice Act, a Roo se velt ini tia tive
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that led to the first ever peace time draft, had put a mil lion men in uni -
form and in training. The National Guard was also mobi lised, and a
week after the ‘Day of Infamy’ six teen mil lion men had rushed to the
nation’s draft boards.

Amer ica’s greatest weapons were its mobi li sa tion and its pro duc -
tion capacity. Japan’s mis take was in under es ti mating the resolve of the 
United States. From the early days of the con flict, it was obvious that
there would be no appease ment and no nego ti ated peace trea ties in a
pro longed con flict. How ever, full mobi li sa tion and major offen sive
strat e gies would take time — at least a year.

The United States Army’s avi a tion group from 1926 to 1941 was
called the Army Air Corps. During the 1930s the Roo se velt Admin is -
tra tion was mostly indif ferent to the needs of the Air Corps. Indeed,
until the 1920s the gov ern ment had been indif ferent to the value of any 
air craft. Tra di tional bureau crats believed that air craft were ‘simply a
means of con vey ance, cap tained by chauf feurs’. It was not until a young
major called Henry ‘Hap’ (short for Happy) Arnold began to advo cate
air power as a potent weapon that the sit u a tion would change. Arnold
was an expe ri enced flyer, having been in avi a tion since its begin ning.
He was per son ally instructed by one of the Wright Brothers and
received his wings in 1911. In 1921, in a single-seat air craft, Arnold
raced a group of car rier pigeons from Port land to San Fran cisco. The
stunt was a direct result of a chal lenge by a national news paper. Arnold
beat the pigeons by forty-one hours. It was in no sense a match-up, but
it cre ated valu able pub licity for the cause. The United States gov ern -
ment was an inter ested observer. Four years later, a pug na cious Bri ga -
dier Gen eral, Billy Mitchell, bombed two obso lete Amer ican
bat tle ships from an air craft off the Atlantic Coast. This time the gov ern -
ment did take notice. Mitchell was promptly court-martialled and he
ulti mately resigned from the Air Corps, but he had made his point and
his views on the ben e fits of stra tegic bombing would prove pro phetic.

The Corps were con vinced that the country required heavy
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bombers to aid the nation’s defence. How ever, most mil i tary experts
dis agreed. They believed that the main func tion of the Air Corps
would be to assist the navy in coastal defence and the army in ground
manoeuvres. In 1934 a spe cial fact-finding group within the War
Depart ment con cluded that ‘in de pendent air mis sions will have little
effect upon the issue of battle and none upon the out come of the
war’.

With the eco nomic depres sion of the 1930s and dimin ishing fed -
eral rev e nues, the plight of the Air Corps became a low pri ority and
prog ress was slow. In 1934, the ser vice man aged to win approval to
order its first fleet of heavy bombers and Boeing began pro duc tion on 
the B-17. By 1939, thir teen had been deliv ered, with forty more on
order. The war in Europe changed every thing. Charles Lindbergh,
trans-Atlantic path finder and national hero, had returned from
Europe and was pro foundly impressed by the Luftwaffe. ‘They are
more for mi dable than all the other Euro pean nations put together,’
he told Arnold. ‘The only weapon that they don’t have is a heavy
bomber as good as the B-17 Flying For tress.’ Lindbergh soon found
him self on a blue-ribbon panel headed by Bri ga dier Gen eral W. G.
Kilner to dis cuss the needs of air defence. The con clu sion was a total
reverse of pre vious stra tegic thinking. The United States could no
longer rely solely on naval and coastal artil lery defences to repel a
poten tial invader. The Kilner board rec om mended ‘new long-range
air craft that are capable of attacking enemy bases’.

The Euro pean war cre ated a demand for more equip ment and an
inde pendent air force. The fall of France in June 1940 attested to the
might of the Luftwaffe. The value of air power was no longer in
doubt. When Arnold, now chief of the Air Corps, went to Capitol
Hill to dis cuss appro pri a tions he was told that any amount would be
granted. ‘All you have to do is ask for it,’ said Sen ator Henry Cabot
Lodge.

The United States entered the Pacific War with 25 000 per sonnel
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and 4000 air craft. These fig ures would dra mat i cally increase as the Air 
Corps took advan tage of the blank cheque and Uncle Sam’s pro duc -
tion poten tial. The new arrivals of men and machines resulted in the
Army Air Corps and the Air Force Combat Com mand being amal -
gam ated under the con trol of Arnold. On 20 June 1941 the two
groups became the United States Army Air Forces (USAAF). This
new group still oper ated under the aus pices of the Army group, but it
had con sid er able freedom, with Arnold reporting directly to the
Chiefs of Staff.

The 90th Bom bard ment Group was a gen uine ‘war baby’, con -
ceived out of the legacy of the Pearl Harbor disaster. The fledg ling
group was acti vated at Key Field, Meridian, Mis sis sippi, on 15 April
1942. It was some thing less than a for mi dable force. There were no
planes, no pilots and little equip ment. The sev enty-three enlisted men 
spent their time doing drill manoeuvres and awaiting events. On 15
May the group moved to Barksdale Field, Lou i siana, which was a
more com fort able billet. There was a swim ming pool, a gym na sium,
tennis courts and a friendly town called Shreve port nearby. The war
seemed a long way away.

By the end of the month the organi sa tion began to grow. Men and
machines arrived and training began in ear nest. The group con sisted
of men who were pro fes sional offi cers and those who were drafted,
most as a result of the Selec tive Ser vices Act. The cri teria for officer
entry into the USAAF were demanding. Walter Hig gins was an
ambi tious young man from Fort Worth, Texas, who grad u ated with
115 other young men from Brooks Field, San Antonio, on 9 Jan uary
1942. It was a mem o rable day. In addi tion to being com mis sioned,
Hig gins received his wings in the morning and was mar ried in the
after noon. He described the require ments to get into the Air Corps:

At least two years of col lege or equiv a lent was required. There were a lot of
appli cants turned down because of the strict phys ical exam i na tion. Eyes,
heart, coor di na tion were all mon i tored. Even after one made the grade for
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flight training things got tougher. There wasn’t a lot of time to teach you.
You either did it right or you were on your way to other things. About half of 
your class would not make the grade. In my class about half failed Pri mary
Flight School and many more Basic Flight School. In Advanced Flight
School the only ones that failed to get their wings were those who man aged
to kill them selves flying. There were many training acci dents. Most of us
were not career offi cers. We joined because we were aware of the threat of war. 
Sev eral of us in col lege quit and joined the Air Corps. I don’t recall knowing 
any pilots that were drafted. By and large most of the per sonnel in the Air
Corps, offi cers and enlisted men, were vol un teers.

Hig gins was twenty-five when he received his wings. His fellow
grad u ates came from all over America: James A. McMurria was from
South Carolina, Lyle Schoenauer from Nebraska, George W. Sellmer
from Illi nois, Norman R. Crosson from Ohio, Edwin Hol loway from
New Jersey, Donald Elder from New York and Arthur Speltz from
Min ne sota. Speltz’s let ters to his family convey his buoyant enthu -
siasm:

Well I cer tainly feel good about enlisting. We are cer tain to get ser vice in the
Air Corps. Plenty of hard work and not much time to study. When I sit and 
listen to our pro fes sor’s lec tures, I cer tainly learn some thing. Also get a lot of
flying instruc tions. I soloed on Feb ruary 6 — just a start. Should get my
dress uni form soon and a short haircut.

All were young and eager and they were soon dis persed into the
ever-expanding USAAF. Pilots were allo cated to fighters, light and 
heavy bombers, obser va tion units and other spe cial ties. Second
lieu ten ants were dis patched in twos or threes into var ious combat
units.

‘Planes, we need more planes,’ Gen eral Arnold told Pres i dent
Roo se velt. ‘We need 50 000 new planes in 1942.’ Roo se velt
responded, ‘No, we’ll build 60 000 this year and 125 000 in 1943.’ In
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fact, the United States built 47 836 planes in 1942 and 85 898 in 1943.
The USAAF took delivery of 295 000 air craft during the war, 19 203
of which were the B-24 Con sol i dated Lib er ator.

During the 1930s, mil i tary ana lysts had stressed the need for heavy
bombers to pro tect the Amer ican coast line from inva sion. The B-24
was devel oped by Con sol i dated Air craft in response to a request from
the Air Corps to create a bomber that would be supe rior to the B-17
espe cially in range, bomb capacity and alti tude. Drawing heavily on
the Boeing Com pany’s B-15s and B-17s, as well as the Con sol i dated
P4Y flying boat, the first pro to type, XB-24, flew for the first time on
29 December 1939.

It was an inno va tive machine, with turbo-super charged engines —
a Davis ‘wet wing’ arrange ment with the fuel being stored evenly
along the entire wing sec tion. It also had con sid er able armour pro tec -
tion. How ever, it was an ugly brute, a fact that trou bled Con sol i dated
Air craft Pres i dent Reuben Fleet to the extent that he promptly
ordered an extra three feet to be added to the snub nose to make it
‘look pret tier’. The Air Corps soon ordered 2434 Lib er a tors to be
deliv ered in 1942. Most of them were the B-24Ds, which were armed 
with .50 cal ibre machine guns, including two tail guns and two nose
guns, as well as two located in the middle sec tion, on either side of the
fuse lage, com monly called waist guns. The B-24Ds could carry up to
8000 pounds of bombs and fly at nearly 300 miles per hour at 30 000
feet. The air craft had a range of 2800 miles and cost $336 000. Those
who flew the B-24Ds knew that they could ‘go any where and do
any thing’; better still, they were ‘tough bastards’. Ulti mately, many
believed that the B-24D was the best air craft Con sol i dated ever built.

Pearl Harbor gave Henry Arnold a third star. His deci sive ness was
matched by his influ ence. With thou sands of air craft being deliv ered,
Arnold reshaped the AAF. Unlike the Air Corps, where most offi cers
on the pay roll were pilots, the AAF would need to find and train over
100 000 offi cers to be ‘ground pounders’. Arnold insisted that
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Con sol i dated and Boeing train five mechanics for every air craft that
came off the line. At one stage during the war, the per sonnel for the
AAF exceeded two and a half mil lion.

Arnold’s favourite phrase was ‘Keep ’em fly ing’. Before long he
had the men and the machines to do so. The term became a catchcry
for the nation. It was a ral lying call for the defiant and a cheerful
response to adver sity. The day after Pearl Harbor, Glenn Miller and his 
orchestra recorded a piece called ‘Keep ’em Fly ing’ for RCA Victor
in New York. Miller soon joined the AAF, as did other celeb ri ties.
The country had never seen such a devo tion to national duty.

The men of the fledg ling 90th Bomb Group wanted to do their
share. When the brand new B-24Ds arrived at Barksdale, the men
knew that they had the tools to do the job. The group began to struc -
ture its forces. Four squad rons were formed, the 319th, 320th, 321st
and 400th. They were led by Major Arthur H. Rogers, Major Mar -
graves, Cap tain Delbert Hahn and Cap tain Harry J. Bullis. The Group 
Com mander was Lieu tenant Col onel Eugene P. Mussett.

The group was soon on the move again. This time it was to a new
base at Greenville, North Carolina. The town of Greenville was not
the enter tain ment cap ital of the world and there was little to do
during lib erty time. One pop ular haunt for the men was a place called 
Shorty’s Bar becue, on the corner of North Camp and Old Camp
Roads. Jack and Eva Coyle bought the place in 1940, and the posting
of the 90th Bomb Group to the area was a finan cial bonanza for them.
It was standing room only. ‘The boys were there all the time,’ remem -
bered Jack. ‘The MPs were always cir cling around the place.’

Lieu tenant Norman Crosson, a pilot in the 321st squadron, was a
reg ular at Shorty’s. The 26-year-old officer had grown up quickly.
Born in Cincinnati, Ohio, he had felt the depres sion more than most
his age. His father was a brick mason who had strug gled for work
during those dark days. Young Norm would leave home before day -
light and shovel coal in those houses lucky enough to be able to afford 
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the com modity. He would do the same in the eve nings. During
school hours he sold candy bars to make enough money for the
family supper. He did any thing and every thing to help sup port his
family, which included a sister called Mary and a younger, phys i cally
hand i capped brother who Norman called Yonce.

The future looked bleak for Crosson until he answered an adver -
tise ment in a local news paper. Uncle Sam was looking for young men
to enroll in the Air Cadet School. Norm’s deci sion to pursue a mil i -
tary career changed his life. His career peaked when he became a lieu -
tenant in the Army Air Corp.

Crosson liked the barbeque and sand wiches at Shorty’s. Like most
of the guys he couldn’t get enough of the jukebox. The beer was
always cold — that is, if you could get near the bar. Eva Coyle, an
enor mous woman — Norm guessed around 300 pounds — was the
enforcer in the estab lish ment. She could take care of her self and then
some. Crosson heard that she’d once thrown a man through a glass
door. Jack taught Eva to ride a motor cycle and she became a local
legend; every body called her ‘Little Eva’.

The 90th Bomb Group began a period of intense training,
including a rig orous schedule of cross-country flying. On 7 July 1942, 
a B-24D on its way from Barksdale to Greenville crashed into a
Georgia hilltop. Lieu tenant Earl M. Hobson and his crew were killed.
They became the first of the 820 men from the 90th Bomb Group
who would die for their country.

Six weeks later, the group was on the move again. This time the
posting was Ford’s new Willow Run plant at Ypsilante, Mich igan.

On August 14th, Lieu tenant Eugene King and his crew of eight
died when their B-24 crashed into a Mich igan corn field near
Hastings.

The rumours that the group would soon be shipped out proved
cor rect and in early Sep tember the group was on the move yet again.
It was a foggy, dim and mis er able night on Sep tember 3rd when 1300
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men, mostly ‘ground pounders’, boarded the steam ship S.S. Republic,
an old tub that had taken their fathers to the war in Europe a gen er a -
tion before. As the old vessel slipped under the Golden Gate Bridge,
the men were told that their des ti na tion was Hawaii.

The group’s air craft were to be flown direct to Hawaii. It was an
ambi tious and dan gerous exer cise. From San Fran cisco to the Islands
would take over thir teen hours. No pilot had spent so much time in
the air and none had flown two thou sand miles over the sea. On Sep -
tember 19th, the first four teen B-24s left San Fran cisco’s Ham ilton
Field at dawn. Arthur Rogers flew in the lead plane. During the long
flight he made sev eral entries in his diary:

Our plan was to take off at dawn and circle the airdrome until all of the
young pilots were in sight of us, and then strike out for the long dis tant land
twenty-four hun dred miles away. All of the ships were stocked with ninety
days oper a tions. We also had as much gas o line as we could carry. Our planes 
were exceed ingly heavy for our take-off. I had never seen such a larger or cru -
eler ocean than I saw at that time. After thir teen hours of flying and
checking nav i ga tion we saw the large moun tains of Hawaii. We were all
relieved. Suc cessful landing were made by all pilots. A tired but happy crowd 
was ready for bed after putting the planes away and taking their small
belong ings with them.

Rogers counted all but one air craft take off. He imme di ately
assumed that one had had mechan ical prob lems and had been towed
off the runway. The reality was dif ferent. Lieu tenant John Davis made a
fuel-transfer error and his air craft plunged into San Fran cisco Bay. All of 
the crew, except 2nd Lieu tenant Wil liam Gun ther, were res cued.

After nine days of guard duty, drills, cards, reading and tedium, the
Republic sailed past Dia mond Head into Hono lulu Harbor before
docking at Aloha Tower. The group’s air craft arrived in Sep tember
and the squad rons began to reform. Mem bers of the 321st were bil -
leted at Wheeler Field, the 400th at Hickam Field and the 319th at
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Kahuka. The men of the 320th never knew what they had done to
deserve being sta tioned in a sug ar cane field near Kipapa.

In his diary Walter Hig gins summed up the group’s activ i ties during
the next few weeks as ‘training and more train ing’. He added, ‘Flew
some sub ma rine patrols — some times 850 miles out — bor ing’.

On 21 Sep tember 1942, Arthur ‘Tony’ Speltz wrote a short letter
home to his brother:

We had a nice trip over and the calm Pacific was beau tiful all the way.
Hawaii is a real par a dise with swim ming pools, golf course, tennis courts etc.
Swam at Wai kiki beach and ate at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel. Hono lulu
is a nice large city with street cars, buses, Coca Cola and even hula girls. I
have flown over the Islands sev eral times, great from the air.
Well must write Betty and Etta now so will close
Your get-around brother
Tony.
P.S. In case you forgot my birthday is Sep tember 26 (just a hint).

Speltz’s family had not wanted him to enlist. His mother wanted him
to stay with the family busi ness, the one his dad had started in 1901. It
was called the Speltz Grain and Coal Com pany and it was the big gest
thing in the small town of Albert Lea, Min ne sota. He lis tened when
his brother, Stanley, told him not to get mixed up in the war: It’s the
Euro pean thing all over again. America wants no part of it. Even Roo se velt is
saying as much. His sis ters told him that he was needed in the com pany,
but what did they know? He was the one who was expected to take
over the busi ness. His dad had been called Arthur too.

For the first time in his life Arthur Jnr had done some thing for
him self. The family com pany — and their money — hadn’t helped
him one bit when he did his basic training at Bak ers field, or when he
received his com mis sion at Victorville. He was no longer Arthur
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Speltz, clerk at Speltz Grain and Coal any more; he was 2nd Lieu -
tenant Arthur N. Speltz, United States Army Air Corps. It felt good.
He nearly burst with pride when he got his wings. ‘It’s a poor man
who doesn’t look good in a uni form,’ his mother had told him. The
Corps pro vided two uni forms — the guys called them pinks and
greens — but there was no need for the winter one in Hawaii. Every -
thing fits him per fectly, except the flying boots; they’re a little tight
and will have to be changed, but there doesn’t seem to be any time —
anyway, the boots are made for flying, not walking.

He wished that his dad had been there to see him get his wings. It
had been ten years since he died. Now, Arthur had a new com pany —
Uncle Sam. He was co-pilot of a B-24 Little Eva. It was a good crew.
The skipper, Norm Crosson, was from Cincinnati and there was John
Dyer and Dale Grimes from Boston. The rest of the crew were okay,
mostly kids — Ed McKeon from New York, John Geydos from Ohio
and a goofy hill billy called Gaston from some where in Alabama.

Arthur Speltz hung out with the other offi cers in the squadron and
was well liked. The guys called him Arthur, or Art. He didn’t want
any body in the Army to call him Tony — his family called him that.

The 321st was sta tioned at Wheeler Field, Oahu, next to Schofield
Bar racks. Nobody could com plain about the accom mo da tion.
Arthur shared a res i den tial billet with four other lieu ten ants. It had
four bed rooms, three bath rooms, and a fire place. Shoot, it even had a
Frigidare. Nobody said that you had to do it hard, not like those poor
guys at Midway or New Guinea. Hawaii, what a posting. Com pared
to his home town of Albert Lea, it was par a dise — beaches, swim ming
pools, golf courses. It didn’t worry him that he had no reg ular girl -
friend back in Albert Lea — there’d be plenty of time for that. He
didn’t want any com pli ca tions. He was too busy having a good time.
Some of the guys in the group were already mar ried. Walt Hig gins
got mar ried the day he got his wings, sending his pay home every
week — nuts to that.
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Arthur and his bud dies went to Hono lulu a couple of times. They
played tennis and a little golf, but the big deal was Wai kiki Beach. He
wasn’t much for the water, but Dale, he was one hell of a swimmer, a
reg ular Johnny Weissmuller.

Norm Crosson’s air craft had been in the first wave when the group
flew to Hawaii from San Fran cisco. Twenty-five hun dred miles in one 
flight, under clear skies and over nothing but ocean. It had never been
done before. There were six B-24s in the group, but Crosson’s crew
could have done it solo — John Dyer was the best nav i gator in the
squadron.

Arthur had cel e brated his birthday on Sep tember 26: twenty-six
years old! The guys kidded him about that. Twenty-six was an old
man in this war. A bunch of the guys took him on the town — what a
night — starting at the Hawaiian and ending up at the Black Cat. You
wouldn’t know Hawaii was still under mar tial law. Every body was
having a ball. The pay was even better now Arthur was over seas. He
was making nearly two hun dred dol lars a month; back at Albert Lea
the job at Speltz Grain paid only fif teen hun dred a year.

Most of the mail was from the family — birthday greet ings and
things. John Dyer got some records from the USO the other day.
They were the new V Discs — Bing Crosby, Judy Gar land and
some swinging things by Tommy Dorsey and Cab Calloway. But
the favourite disc was Artie Shaw’s Stardust — it reminded every -
body of home. Shaw was in the navy now and some body said that
Glenn Miller had joined the army. Every body seemed to be doing
their bit.

It had been nearly a year since the war started and nobody in the
group had seen any action. They were a little green, but nobody
doubted that, when the time came, they could dish it out. There had
been some thing going on in the last couple of days, a couple of guys
from the 320th had heard some where that the 90th was going to ship
out again. Scut tle butt was that it was either the Solomons or Aus tralia. 
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The money was on Aus tralia. Arthur didn’t know much about the
place, except that they were on our side and spoke Eng lish.

The par a dise that was Hawaii was not to last. Between October 19th
and November 1st, the Lib er a tors and aircrews were on the move
once again. This time the des ti na tion was Aus tralia, 5000 miles away.
The four squad rons were to fly via Christmas Island and Canton
Island to the mys te rious land down under. The ground ech elon were
to once again take an ocean voyage. The 90th Bomb Group also had a
new leader. Col onel Arthur ‘Art’ Meehan took com mand on
October 20th.

The rea sons for the appoint ment of Meehan con cern an issue that
was deemed impor tant enough to reach the atten tion of Gen eral
Arnold in Wash ington. In a letter dated 8 October 1942, Arnold
wrote to Major Gen eral Willis Hale in Hawaii:

We find our selves faced with what may be a real and acute problem to psy -
chology and in lead er ship in effecting a smooth and easy tran si tion from the
B-17 to the B-24. The net result is a false public impres sion that the B17
is a fighting aero plane far supe rior to any other heavy bomber in the world,
the B24 included, because of lack of brief ness of combat expe ri ences and
pub licity for its suc cess in battle.

In the two-page letter, Arnold listed a number of fea tures unique to 
the new Lib er a tors. He con cluded:

Your quick and careful atten tion must be given to the require ment that this
pop ular notion of the infe ri ority of the B-24 shall not be reflected in the per -
sonnel of the 90th Bomb Group. It must be per fectly evident to you that the
result might approach disaster if the 90th moves to Aus tralia, replacing the
splendid, but war-weary 19th, with the gen eral belief that their air plane is
an infe rior weapon. I shall expect pos i tive action on your part in this matter
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and will appre ciate a letter from you stating the action taken and the results
you will have attained.

On October 27th, Hale replied. His letter included a list of per -
ceived short com ings rel e vant to the B-24Ds. They included the for -
ward gun instal la tion, con ges tion in the nose, and no belly tur rets.
Hale sug gested that the nav i gator be moved to a new posi tion behind
the pilot and that the for ward guns instal la tion be changed to allow
much more field of fire. The belly turret would have to wait for a later
model. Hale con cluded:

The bulk of the per sonnel in the 90th Bomb Group, which are about to
enter a war zone, are enthu si astic about entering the fight and have no feel -
ings that the B-24 will not be sat is fac tory. The Group Com mander and
one Squadron Com mander have been relieved.

The prob lems of accep tance for the B-24 had as much to do with aes -
thetics as mechanics.

Amer ican pro pa ganda had ele vated the B-17 Flying For tress into
an exalted warbird, inde struc tible and incom pa rable. Had they not
flown Mac Ar thur from the Phil ip pines to Aus tralia? Wasn’t Charles
Drake flying one in Air Force, a Warner Brothers film playing to
capacity crowds in Amer ican thea tres? It was sleek, pow erful and all
Amer ican. The B-24s were ‘ugly sons of bitches’. For the young pilots 
it was like taking plain Jane to the prom. How ever, time would
remove any doubts — the B-24s were more ver sa tile, more resil ient,
could lift more and had a greater range. Before the end of the war
more than one 90th avi ator would owe his life to the squat-nosed
buz zard from Con sol i dated.

From late October until early November the four squad rons of
the 90th Bomb Group flew the vast dis tance of the South West
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Pacific to Aus tralia. The diary of Walter Hig gins describes the
odyssey:

October 26: departed Wheeler Field to Christmas Island. Arrived same
day. A plain atoll with some coconut trees and a few Amer ican troops.
October 27: Departed Christmas Island for Pago Pago. Met a bunch of
marines and caught up with the war sto ries from Guadalcanal. It wasn’t
pretty, but we were win ning. The marines were doing okay with the local
babes. We are enthralled. The local beau ties walk around bare-chested.
October 28: Pago Pago to Fiji. Saw some natives. The men have bushy
heads and wear lap-laps.
October 29: Fiji to New Cal edonia. Sur prised to see the natives speaking 
French. One of my crew from Lou i siana spoke fluent French. That seemed
to send them into orbit.
October 30: New Cal edonia to Amberley Field, near Bris bane, Aus tralia.

Aus tralia was a mys te rious land that few Amer i cans knew about.
The country had been at war since Sep tember of 1939. For the
second time in a gen er a tion, Aus tralia had leapt to the aid of Mother
Eng land in a Euro pean war and for the second time most of the best
divi sions were over seas fighting a foe that posed no direct threat. The
Jap a nese menace in the Pacific was a dif ferent matter. In the early days
of the Pacific War the Aus tra lians had suf fered grievous losses. The fall 
of Sin ga pore had led 18 000 men of the 8th Divi sion into Jap a nese
cap tivity. There was also a series of disas trous naval actions. On 19
Feb ruary 1942, the same Jap a nese car rier task force that attacked Pearl 
Harbor bombed Darwin. It was the darkest hour — Aus tralia had
become the orphan of the South Pacific. Prime Min ister John Curtin
imme di ately ordered the 7th and 9th Divi sions home from the
Middle East. Chur chill objected strongly but Curtin was ada mant.
The men were needed for home defence against the Jap a nese hordes.
The only hordes that would invade the Aus tra lian home land during
the war were the Amer ican ser vicemen. They had been there almost
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since the begin ning. A convoy of Amer ican ships that had been en
route to the Phil ip pines was directed to the Port of Bris bane after the
Pearl Harbor raid. On 22 December 1941, the first Amer i cans
jumped ashore; hun dreds of thou sands more would follow.

In March 1942, Gen eral Douglas Mac Ar thur arrived in Aus tralia
to take com mand of all Allied Forces in the South West Pacific area.
Despite a botched defence of the Phil ip pines, the flam boyant Mac Ar -
thur was already a legend. A highly pub li cised escape by motor tor -
pedo boats through Jap a nese lines only added to his heroic aura.
Mac Ar thur found the Aus tra lian people more than recep tive to help
from Uncle Sam. As early as December 1941, Curtin had told the
Herald news paper:

Without any inhi bi tion of any kind, I make it quite clear that Aus tralia
looks to America, free of any pangs as to our tra di tional links of kin ship
with the United Kingdom.

The Amer i cans arrived in a vul ner able country that was in a per -
ilous posi tion; they were moti vated not by Aus tra lia’s needs but their
own. The country offered the logis tical and geo graph ical advan tages
that would allow the United States to con duct the offen sive against
Japan. When Mac Ar thur arrived in March, the number of US ser -
vicemen in the country totalled around 30 000. By the time the men
of the 90th Bomb Group arrived in October, there were 120 000
Yanks posted down under.

The Amer i cans had a dif fi cult time coming to terms with the enig -
matic Aus sies. The country was the size of the United States, but the
pop u la tion was less than in New York. It was an iso lated con ti nent
with an insu lated cul ture. For the typ ical Aus tra lian the window to
the out side world was the cinema, or ‘the pic tures’. The average Aus -
tra lian went to the pic tures twice a week. The last film that Arthur
Speltz saw before he left the States was Western Union. The first film he 
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saw in Aus tralia was Western Union. He wrote a letter home on
November 3rd:

People are very nice here, but very odd. They talk funny and their Eng -
lish-type money is hard to get used to, using pound notes, shil lings, pence etc. 
Cars are driven on the wrong side of the road and the steering wheels are on
the right-hand side. The cars are all old 1921–1932. Myself and four
other Lieu ten ants are looking at an old 1924 Dodge to buy but they want
60 pounds for it, which is about $235. It’s too high. Women still wear
longer dresses and have old-style hats. The Aussie sol diers wear shorts.
There are cable cars in the middle of the road. Had a good time at a dance on 
Sat urday night. Get ting plenty of sleep. There are always plenty of mos qui -
toes cruising around.
 Plenty of cin emas here — Babes on Broadway is coming soon.

Walter Hig gins was also a curious observer of Aus tra lian cul ture:

… found the local people to be very hos pi table. Their use of the Eng lish
lan guage was very inter esting to a Texas lad. I went to a dance and the
Aussie girls stayed on one side of the room and the boys on the other. In
Bris bane, I went to get some money changed and saw an Amer ican girl. I
could tell by her talk. She was a nice little thing and had a young boy with
her. I was told that she was Jean Mac Ar thur, wife of the Gen eral. His head -
quar ters were now in Bris bane. We used to say that Mac Ar thur was
directing the war from his jungle head quar ters in the bamboo room of the
Bris bane Hotel.

Grady Gaston was a young 22-year-old from Frisco City, Ala bama.
Like thou sands of others, he had been drafted in 1941. A farm boy, he
had never left home until the war. Soon after arriving in Aus tralia, he
wrote to his mother, Wattie.
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This is a very big place with a lot of farms. Plenty of open spaces. All the
folks are fine. I’m having trouble with the money. Pounds and pence. We
don’t know too much about the value. We usu ally just put some in our hand 
and tell the store keepers to take what they want.

The posting of the 90th Bomb Group to Aus tralia was osten sibly to 
relieve the 19th Bomb Group that was returning to the United States
for regrouping. The 43rd Bomb Group, which had been in Aus tralia
since March, and now the 90th were the only heavy bomb groups
avail able to engage the vic to rious Jap a nese. On paper the 90th looked 
a for mi dable force, but the reality was some what dif ferent. Gen eral
Kenny, the com mander of the 5th Air Force, was con cerned enough
to write to Gen eral Arnold:

Another dis turbing ele ment is the state of training of the B-24s coming
from Hawaii. From the some what meager infor ma tion I have to date I find
that their night flying is not up to scratch. The job here calls for night
take-offs with max imum loads and often with cross-winds climbing
through over cast to fif teen to twenty thou sand feet in order to nav i gate. I
believe that con sid er ably more night work is needed. I’m trusting that the
tac tical sit u a tion, the weather and other fac tors give me a chance to nurse
them along for a while before I have to push them too hard, because they are
not ready to start pitching the day they arrive in Aus tralia by a long way.

The 90th did not stay long in Bris bane. The aircrews flew their air -
craft to Townsville and then to a small rural com mu nity called
Mareeba. The ‘ground pounders’ were still on the water coming from 
Hawaii and were not due to arrive in Townsville until November
24th. The squad rons regrouped in Mareeba and awaited orders. With
crews assigned, the pilots began to give names to their ships — a pop -
ular tra di tion in all branches of the AAF.

Some of the names were inspired by pop ular songs: Nobody’s Baby,
I’ll Be Around and Pistol Packin’ Mama. Some were inspired by pop ular
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films: The Powers Girl, Buck Benny Rides Again and Gone with the Wind. 
Many were inspired by pretty girls: Miss Ohio, Naughty Blue Eyes and
Windy City Kitty. James McMurria called his ship Maid in the USA.
Walter Hig gins named his B-24 Cow Town’s Revenge.

The pilots were also allo cated the crews that they would soon take
into action. Norman Crosson’s co-pilot was 2nd Lieu tenant Arthur
Speltz from Min ne sota. The remainder of the crew com prised 2nd
Lieu ten ants Dale Grimes and John Dyer from Boston, Staff Ser geants
Loy Wilson, Charles Workman Jr and Cor poral John Geydos Jr from
Ohio, Staff Ser geant James Hilton from Texas, Edward McKeon from
New York and Staff Ser geant Grady Gaston from Ala bama.

The nose art on the 90th’s ships was a serious busi ness. Edward
Jakowski was a ‘ground pounder’ of Polish origin, who was acknowl -
edged as being the best artist in the group. Norm Crosson told him
about a car i ca ture he wanted painted on the nose of his B-24; it was to 
be of a very large woman riding a small motor cycle and had to reflect
both mirth and menace. Crosson told Jakowski to cap tion the figure
Little Eva.
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